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SMS of LOO AL INTEREST

J. Arogood of rottsville, is vis- -

g at the Hotel Central
kr. Shorn Knouse of Swengel is
ing relatives in Middleburgh.

icy. fox and block squirrels may
gaily shot after September 1st

kinks Drocse of Adamsburg, was
guest of A. H. Ulsb. over Sun- -

new bakery mado its first
flio of bread in Middleburgh on

Jiduy.
UriHh Kerstetter and son of

!rs. Pa., are visiting grand-pa- p

rid Kerstetter in Franklin.
ir. J. Y. and E. Q. Sliindel attend-th- o

funeral of General Samuel
jin at Lebanon, Pa., on Saturday.

hie Firitt National Bunk of Mid- -

lurch will be closed on Labor
September 2, it being a nation- -

oliday.
.

rs. Will Souls and little daugh- -

Addie', of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
visiting in Middleburgh the

m W SVksts oi ucr sister airs. ai. u. jvroo- -

hie Third Annual Lutheran Re-lo- n

at Susquehanna Iloights will

(hold Thursday, Septeber 7th.
11 particulars next week.

rand-pa- p Samuel Bower of Hum- -

s Wharf, tells us that the Sus--

ihanna river has not been so low
ty years as it is now.

L A. Walter, who is head sales- -

hi in one of Williamsport'slareest
k ods stores, is'( spending a few
t !;s' vacation with relatives iu
is county.

he annual picnic at Gilbert's
tool Houho will be held on Satur- -

August 20. The Chestnut Ridgo
ii net Band has been engaged to
uih the music. All invited.

he Reformed and U. B. Sunday
liooltf of Middleburgh will hold a
isket picnic in Howell's grove
jus Middlccreek one mile cast of
iddleburgh on Saturday, Septem-- r

2. All invitod.

The Lutheran Sunday School and
jritttian Endeavor society of Has-nger- s

Church will hold a picnic iu
pwers grovo on Saturday August
I. and a festival on the evening of
ie same day. All invited.

This is tho size of M. Z. Steining-Champio- n

Belt at the Lewis-m- g

live pigeon match.

This is tho size of it after the
Wi at the Summit Ilouse.

The log poisoner got in some uglv
ork on Saturday night, no less
lan 15 having been found dead on
anday, among them McClintic's
ie tau colored hound. ,rteistoic?i
Ve J're$s.

Farmers of Snyder Co., before
lying your phosphate for fall seed-g- ,

send for my prices and con-tion-

I am selling Walton &
"hauuOo'B. pure bone frtilizors
ie best and cheapest ever sold.
I". Jacob Ckameb. Middleburgh.
C. C. Seebold will have the Pneu-ati- c

Symphony Self-playin- g Organ
l exhibition at the Troxelville Sun-l- y

scliool colobiation on Saturday,
ug. 2ii, and at Aline on Sept. 2. lie
ill be there in person to explain
JJ'thing pertaiuiug to the organ.
A bevy of pretty young ladies from
ie Freeburg Musical Academy took
iiddleburgh by storm on Monday
''cuing. They were about a dozen
i number and were tho guests of
'iws Mazio Dunkelbcrger, who is
60 attonding the acadoiny and
uuo with them.
1'hUip O. Kerstetter of McKees J
nils, deuires us to say that be is
,'aiu at the old stand this year with
tine line of cauteloupes, water-mel-ii-

cabbage, etc, which he will
all at low figures, quality consider-J- i

and any person who has ever
iitcn of his fruit will consider it a
rivilege to get it at any price.

.
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Win. Stahl, the old, reliablo phos-
phate dealer of Penns township, de-

sires to inform tho pooplo that he
has now on hand and for stile all
kinds of standard phosphate, in-

cluding the famous Ozilizod Dis-
solved Bone, which has given such
good Ratinfiiction of late years.

The "Crescent Club" ctf Middle-
burgh and Franklin, consisting of
ten good-lookin- marriageable
young ladies, will attend tho Will-
iams Grove Granger picnic in a
body, and will leave for that purpose
on Saturday of this week. Thev have
h'usod cottage and will have things
all their own way.

Bccknell University. Tho best
school is tho cheapest. Nearly
million dollars have been invested
in fixed and working capital in the
five schools of Bucknell University,
John Howard Harris, President.
For catalogue, illntrations and
other information, address tho
Registrar. Wm, C. Gretzinger, Lew-isbur- g,

Pa.
J. O. Herman of Kratzerville, has

accepted tho superintendency of tho
public Schools at Edwardsville, Lu
zerne county. Pa., at A salary of .!()
per month. It is a nine mouth term.
This should be an encouragement to
the teachers of Snyder county and
convince them of the truth of Web
ster's saying, "There is always room
at the top."

The Union Sunday School atShol- -

ly's school house will hold a union
basket pic-ni- c an Saturday, August
20, in the grove near the school house.
The same evening the members of
the Evangelical Association on Port
Trtloo circuit viafuiXx a
Bush-Meetin- g, which will continue
nvpr Snnilftv E. E. Gilbert,

J. F. Freed,
Pastors.

'fMistake. Souls Who Dkeam ok
Bliss." The following marriage li-

censes have been granted since our
last publication :

JEliRiegle, Chapman twp.
) Katie V. Neitz, " "
S Norman S. Bickel, McKees,
) Minnie R. Roichenbnch, Hofl'er.
Oeo. Bellman, Tamanua, Pa.

(Jeunio Bickel, Middlecreek
JChaB. A. Rathfon, Swineford
( Lillio C. Smith, Fraukliu tp.

Wasted Every lady in town or
county to call at my home ami ob-

tain a freo trial of tho famous Bloom
of Beauty Cremo Do la Creiuc,
Palma Skin Purifier, Bloom of
Beauty Curling Fluid, and Bloom of
Beauty Tissue Builder. I have a
largo supply of goods on hand, and
kindly solicit your patronage.

Jennie Biuiohaits,
Middleburgh, Pa.

Mrs. J. L. Marks and Mrs. Goo.
Ei hart superintended an enjoyable
corn party at tho dam on Thursday
evening of last week. Some forty
young single uud married people
were present and had a "high old
time." Tho ladies deserve a great
deal of credit for the successful
management of the affair, aud tho
young folks are anxiously hoping
for another opportunity of such rare
enjoyinout "among the yeller corn."

Prof. Paul Billhardt, white return-
ing from Mt. Pleasant Mills on Wed-
nesday night of last week, in the
darknesH missed the rond near
Philip Amig's and drove down over
a steep enbankmeut. Horso, buggy
and driver went down in a heap, and
Mr. Billhardt sustained severe
sprain of tho right ankle, rendering
it necessary to bring him home in a
separate conveyance. Tho buggy
was partly wrecked but tho horse
escaped injury.

The Pennsylvania railroad com-

pany has adopted tho plan of plao-iu- g

extra rails at eery milo or so on
their system, which are to bo used
only in case of an emergency. In
the past many accidents could have
been averted whore rails were dis-

covered to bo broken had tho sec-

tion houses where they were kept
been nearer than five or six milos.
Great delays were often caused in
this manner and the phm will be
put in operatiou at once, to avoid
tho repetition of past accidents.

A- - New Argument Against
Corsets.
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Ixiiiio Nature Uiits bur .

yrity. l nover try her
wastV io "May."

Many young fellow. ho are aober
andweUbeT;,, ap..they rel

vbat wLen one is away from home it
is a sign of manhood to drink. But
they make a tremendous mistake,
aud do great injury to their reputa-
tion.

Robert H. Coleman, the Lebanon
millionaire, has mudo an assignment
for tho benefit of his creditors. Mr.
Coleman inherited $2,000,000 from
his father ten years ngo, and was
since then one of the largest business
men in tho eastern part of tho State.
His failure is uttribuied to his in-

ability to realize on his ussets.

Careful, economical pooplo are
not much disturbed in these scary,
panicky times. Nor need they be.
If pooplo would but "mako hay
while tho sun shines ;" when times
are prosperous and money is free,
think a little into tho future and "lay
up a little for tho rainy day," why
when tho "rainy day" comes, they
won't get wet, for their foresight
has provided an umbrella. Always
live iusido your income be above
the "hand to mouth" system, aud so
you can weather tho storm. Mean-
while bo patient ; "wait and hope."

Rev. A. H. Spanglcr, of Braddock,
Pa., who received an invitation from
the Lutherau church of Yeagertown,
to deliver a trial sermon before the
same, made his appearance on Sun-
day afternoon at l o'clock, before a
largo congregation, beforo whom ho
delivered a very becoming sermon,
aud after tho close of tho same, a
vote was taken by tho members
present, wherein a unanimous call
was extended by tho members at
Yeagertown to Rev. Spangler to ac-

cept the call as pastor of tho Luth-
eran chargo of this district aud ac-

cepted. Letciatown Free J'resa.

Tho Tyrone Times says : Belle-wood- 's

mechanics on Tuesday per-

formed tho feat of building a houso
in a day. They cut their timbers,
primed thorn and placed them on
the ground ready for tho event. The
houso is 18x23 feet, two storios high
and has a fiuihhod attio and front
portico. At 9 o'clock the carpen-
ters were roofing, tho painters glaz-

ing and tho plasterers had mounted
to the attic, carponters and painters
busily finishing the inside. The
house was plastered in adamant and
finished with tho usual white finish
inside, everything, both as to ma-

terial and workmauship, being fully
equal to any house of tho kind iu
town.
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The Text Book Law.

SUPERINTENDENT SrilAEFKER CAI.I.S THE
ATTENTION or DIRECTORS TO TIIK

CUANOES.

Superintendontof Public Instruc-
tion SchaeflVi has issued tho follow-in- g

circular :

Tho act of assembly approved
Jnne 2.", conferred upon the
soveral Boards of School Directors
and Controllers pormisxive authority
to purchase text books out of tho
school fund and to supply these
books free of cost to tho pupils for
use iu the schools of their respective
districts.

This Act was so uiucndod by the
Act of May 1, 1m.i:i, as to make it
mandatory upon School Directors
hereafter to provide at the expense
of the district not only text books
but all other uecossury school bud- -

plies.
This amended Act goes into im-

mediate operation from tho begin-uin- g

of tho current school year, dat
ing from the first Monday in June.
lua:). The design of tho Act evident- -

ly is to relievo purents and pupils
hereafter of the necessity of pur-
chasing text books and school sup-
plies for use in our public schools.
It is now the imperative duty of tho
several Boards of Directors and
Controllers to make provision for
furnishing and equipping their
schools with school books and with
the bupplies generally needed by
the pupils for daily use in the
Bchools, such as slates, pencils,
paper, pens, ink talJots, etc.

The re may being Nintta in wliinti

lUeir cLlMj-,- , i. i vnwak ill
thoir possession so long as these
books are in good conditiou and do
not diffor from thoso adopted by
tho Board. It is well, however, iu
this connection, for school officers,
and all other parties concerned, to
bear iu mind tho fact that parents
and children cannot bo required or
coinpellod to purchase books direct-
ly as heretofore ; and whilst it is,
no doubt, wise to urgo the pupils to
uso the books in their possession,
for the purpo.se of lossening tho im-

mediate outlay of money, they can-
not bo obliged to uso their own
books, because the duty of provid-
ing books and supplies for use in
the schools now devolves upon the
directors and controllers having
jurisdiction iu the district and not
upon tho patrons of the schools, ex-

cept in so far as they may be law-
fully taxed for school purposes,
thereby contributing their equitable
sharo to tho general school fund of
the district.

Books in ull thu required branch-
es of study aro to lie provided by
the directors and for all grades of
public schools, including tho High
School.

Nathan C. Schaeheu,
Sup't. of Public Instruction.

An invitation is cordially extend-
ed to all old soldiers to meet at tho
G. A. R. Post room on Friday even-
ing, Sept. 1st, as business will bo
transacted that may benefit them.

There is a striking puugoucy in
Reed's remark before tho

Republican caucus tit Washington
that "in this emergency tho Demo-
crats call upou tho Republicans to
lay aside ull partisanship, forget
anything that has been dono in the
past and join with tho Democrats to
get thorn out of their present trou-
ble." A year ago tho Chicago con-
vention arraigned tho Republican
party as a party of monopolists and
plutocrats who, through conspira-
cies of unconstitutional class legisla-
tion, socurod by bribery and corrup-
tion, remorselessly robbed tho suf-
fering millions under tho guise of
taxation. Now tho authors of this
arraignment aro appealing to tho
"patriotism" of this samo party to
save the country from the results of
Democratic rulo. This Macedonian
cry is superfluous. To save tho
country from Democracy is one
mission of Republicanism.

Democratio Convention.

"mommy, maicii ib peer Tsr, he dem- -

AORAWDA COOMa!"

Tho Democrats of Snyder county
met in convention on Monday and
nominated a ticket for tho tall elec-
tion. The meeting was culled to or-de- r

at It a. m., by county chairman
Lesher. W. M. Keller, of Beaver-town- ,

was elected temporary chair-
man and Dr. D. G. Smith, of Free-
burg, and C. S. Dunn, of West Perry,
as secretaries, after which all but
tho delegates wero invited out and
tho delegates went into caucus.
What they did then, tho good Lord
and they only know, as there up- -

peiirotl no evidence of their work iu
tho subsequent deliberations.

Tho convention at
12:5,"., and the roll call showed 11 del
egates present, as follows :

Adieus- - ioo. Oimm, I). A. M it tor.
lU'avpr Uisj. spiitd, Win. Keller.
Heaver West-Jose- ph Kline. Jno. Steely.
Viitro-- J. K. KatiKWHl. S. M.Htiimli.

(lmpiimn-,r.M- pli Vnur, W. ,T. f.
David K'Hrtihart, M,i

Kriuikll ii N. S. Iliiiiiimiu. (ion. Spiilil.
Jn. ksnii-.li- ni. Ki'lehl.v, .lull ii Klein.
Mldilleliurk'li-T.- .l. Smith, l luin. spanker.
Mlilillivreek-- J. S. Mi lr, I'iiiiI Hummel.
Monroe John I'. k. I. Hotlensteln.

S. II. Kelelily. It. Flsa.
I'enns-- H. A. Kllimler. T. II. rierleh. M. K.

Herman ,

1'orry --Joseph Lulil. K. II Ilottenstelli. Jno.
II. Nseo.

I'orry W. . A. sun k. v. S. Dunn.
Sellnsifrove ,v. J. uortnor. Frank I lerlrh. J.

S. Miller.
tUirtiiK-- H. J. Mit. liell. J. o. HIiiKuinan. j. r.

Hrliiunlmeh.
1 nlon-- A. W. Atiokor. W. K. Charles. C. W.

NelU.
Waahlnaton-E.BholilxTkt- ,.','- i.nVn t t

muitu, Aiocnaimun. iini.-.'i- ,n

A wnmit'' '

nominating the caudulates was oe-gu- n,

which resulted as follows :

R. C. Fiss, of Monroe township,
for Associate Judge, by ucclamation.

Henry N. Wetzel, of Middlecreek
township, Treasurer, by ucclamation.

No one wishing to stand tho raps
in a contest for sherill' against the
Republican candidate, they left that
otlico a blank.

The contest f.ir tho nomination of
Commissioner was a spirited one.
The convention, by u vote of 23 to
10, decided to uouiinato two candi-
dates, and the following gentlemen
entered tho race :

Isaac Sliirey, Spring.
Philip Amig, Franklin.
J. (i. Horubergi-r- West Perry.
Isaac Erdley, Penns.
E. S. Strouse, Monroe.
Peter Ranch, Perry.
11. S. Schuce, Washington.
Phares Herman. Penns.

The balloting for the first candi-
date resulted us follows :

llnllols: 1 S 4 ii T s
lleriniiii, I", i; a vi
Hllllcll. ft -

ii il it ft

St roil v, I 114 4 4 4 1

Milrey, T 7 A T T ii
Selllieo, Ii : ii i r. 4 i i
Amli; .1 i t i i i i l
llmiilierKir, v i

si

Pharos Herman receiving 2, votes
on the nth ballot, it being u majority
of ull tho votes cast (lit, was de-

clared elected, after which tho bal-
loting for the second candidate was
begun, which resulted iu tho selec-
tion of H. S. Suhnee on tho .1th bal-

lot, us follows :

Italloln: 1 4 ft
Si'lilliv, 111 ii VII Il'i
Milrey. II 1ft IS II
KlIIK'll. Ii Ii Ii
Slrouw, I A

A in Ik'. ft I
I lol l. Ihti l',

Milton G. Reitz, of West Beaver,
and J. P. Naugle, of Perry, received
tho nomination for county auditors
by acclamation, aud Goo. S. Spaid,
of Beavur, and H. A. Klingler, of
Penns, were likew iso elected to rep-
resent tho county as delegates to
tho State Convention.

The following county committee
was then announced:

Ailiinis 1. J. llliih'aiuiiu, (leoix" M. (ii'U.
Heaver -- W. M. Keller, lieorKO Spiilil.
Heaver W'.- -J. J. Steely, Joseph Kline.
Centre James V. Spangler, Kilward Strouh.
C'hiipm.iu Win. UeiutH'rlliitf, Joseph
Krankllii - lli iijuiulii Hachmnn, Harry Spis'ht,
Jaekson John Kline, Juliu Uelrlily.
MUltlli'lmi'H'h Clias. SpaliKler. J. A. Snyder.
MUMhvrock J. J. Mulser, i'aul lluiumei.
Monroe K. IT. UoUiMiBlelii, II. Kelelily.
l'linnH JetTursou KM ley. Illnun I', llerlih.
1'vrry J. A. ShiuM, (lust. Dinner,
l'erry W. J.U. HornlNTner, C. S. Dunn.
Sellusifrovo J. (I. Lo.sher, (1. W. Marsh.
SprliiK-- H. J. Mlteholl, J. i Sehainliuch.
Viiton 1 W, Nellt, A. W. Aueker.
Washington A. 11. Uuiidrli ks, W in. Solicoe.

Co, Commissioner.
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Tho contest for chairman of tho
couuty committee was a spirited
one, but Joe Lesher, editor of tlu,
Selinsgrove Timtn, came out vic-
torious and was re elected to that
position by acclamation-noii- H..

standing lho rumble of dissatisfied
voices which wero fteiV-li- f ...1 ;n.
charges of iierfidv mill

.confidence. Some fell.- "mi nrIinsgrove who looked like a preacher,
then got up and almost threw him-
self away in ti harntii'im n tl...
some loathoHomencsH of the Repub- -
icun party, after wliicli I,., ..,.. .t- -

his balance and then sailed oil" on
the placid waters of Democratic
unity. He was followed 1 iv Jon
Lesher, who, between the calls cf
rats, extolled the livimr nrineinlvM

of truo Democracy, and closed with
a and rain producing
pro-oratio- promising his iv.rtv
more Democratic offices iu Snyder
county than they ever had before.
Wo presume ho alluded to post-of- -

nces.
But, to lay all jokes aside nn.1 i...nlr

candidly, the party nominal ...1 n
strong ticket, and if il Well' iiot flint
they were oil" color politically, every
one might hold the otlico to which
lie aspires w ith honor to 1, niikolf mi. I

credit to the county.

Why Some Qirls Have no
Sweethearts.

Why don't some girls iret sweet
hearts t Why, indeed 1 There is the
girl who never trios to be agreeable,
unless she may have ull her owu way.
rhis tv of girl is never successful

,' i

'
i - 'Be - ever

little thing. "Aii'mti" i..,., , v saui,
"Keep a man iu hot water a little
while, aud he boils soft, but let him
remain iu hot water and eventually
ho hardens." Yes, and then ho asks
himself a serious question. He con-
siders u girl who is so contrary dur-
ing courtship will bo no better as a
wife, and so, for his ow n sake uiul for
hers, ho rides away. Then the girl
with the haughty maimer and cold
stare. No man dares to make love,
because there is nothing whatever to
love iu her, and as Bridget has it.
"One cannot make nothiu' out of
nothin.' "

Imagine a man wooing an ice
maiden or an Egyptian sphinx. An-- .
other gill without a lover is the ex-

ceedingly shy maiden. She likes to
admire men at the distance, but the
moment they draw near, she drives
them back with her embarrassment,
They retire simply out of more pity,
seeing her distress and awkward
bashftillness.

Finally the girl who does not want
a lover tho home girl, w ho finds joy
iu domestic employment and is bliss-
fully happy iu following her round of
duties. There are many such per-
haps they dream of an ideal lover,
but he is so far away or so out of
reach, that she is content to dream
of him as an unattainable hero.

LOWELL.

The rain on Saturday evening was
a welconio visitor. Had it only con-tinue- d

for twenty-fou- r hours so our
farmers could plow The bean-sou- p

at McCluro on Saturday was a
grand success, and everything pass-
ed off iu the most satisfactory man-
ner. If Hoke Smith is iu position t
stop tho Veterans' pensions he can't
prevent them from marching in old
style solid phalanx with
.Middlcswurth at the head T. F.
Swineford it Co. built three tires iu
their engine at three barns one day
last week and it cost each farmer u
six-doll- bill Wm.Trcuster, while
threshing last week slid from u straw
stack underneath which stood a
pitch fork, tho handle of which en-

tered his body through tho rectum
and passed upward eighteen inches.
Ho lived but a short time after the
accident. He was uu industrious
aud esteemed young man You
may expect cheap meat at this end
of the county soon, us Howard
Tretister and Geo. Dunn expect to
start in the butchering buhineHs.
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